
Sluggish year looms
Igi hqmqsaleg; report{Vrzo^)za4 -ra ,i ^r,"1Forecast predicts a 2.Zo/oprice drop
with buyers having plenty of choice
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STUARTTIIOjItrSON' associationexpectsasmalluptick

Arter a ye ar or srow sare s and mo d- [i*: :i#Ji; ffi :rTltJ"ihl:
estlydecliningprices,Edmonton's fication rules. New stteis t"sts on
realestatemarketcanexpectmore insured mortgages could mean
of the same in 2O17. some buyers who may have been

"Wedefinitelysawdippingsales, looking at more expensive, de-
but huge stability in prices,', James
Mabey, the new chair of the Real-
tors Association of Edmonton, said
after the group released its yearly
forecast. "It was unremarkable."

At a conference Wednesday
at the Edmonton Expo Centre,
economists warned the city isn't
out ofthe woodsjust yet, and there
is broad consensus that things
aren't going to start pickingup un-
til about halfivay through the year.

x Unit sales were down in, 2016, with single-family home
sales falling 5.4 per cent and

',: , condo sales falling 14 per ,

'' cent. Duplexes bucked the
' :. trend by showing an 8.3 per 

.. cent increase in sales.Total
,:, residential sales were down

6.7 per cent.

,,: x Hot spots for single-family
:..- home sales are Summerside,

: 1:r Windermere and The FSmp-: tons. For condos, it's 0liver,, Downtown and Rutherford.
For duplexes, it's Walker,+i the Chappelle area and The
Hamptons.

,.:,. x The mix of sales has been,:i:, changing over the last three:: years. Condo sales made up
' 28 per cent ofthe market:r:r: in 2013 and that's declined

-,, to 26 per cent. Duplex sales
;,::, have increased from seven

per cent to 10 per cent in thet,,, same time frame. Single-
:', family homes have remained
ri:. steady.:::rr x Single-family home sales in

":,: the $300,000 to $400,000
',,' range make up 37.6 per cent:i::: of sales in that category.

,,. x lnventory forsingle- 
-

,i i family homes and condos is
:.,: expected to increase in2OI7,
:, with duplex inventory fallingi:.:. about half a per cent.

Rose said. "That's something to
really pay attention to as we get
inlo2OLT;'
s xtho ms o n@p o s tm e di a. co m
tw it t e r. co m/s t u artxtho ms o n

That is"qgpected to carry over to John Rose
the real estate market.

The association forecasffor 2017 tachediomes will now be looking
utions real estate agents to brace at cheaper townhouses. t
r:ahother sluggish year, full of Newer duplexes are being built

cautious buyers and economic insuburbanareasandhaveoffered
headwinds. a "higher quality selection,,, which
_ "Las,t year, buyers enjoyed the the association expects will keep
bestselectionandcouldtal<ealittle prices stable this year.
more time to make their purchase In December, sales of duplexes
decisions," said Mabey. were up nearly 20 per ceni from

Sellers had to do a lot of work the previous year. Mabey said the
making sure the property was massive boost could just reflect
"market-ready" if they wanted to the small sample size in winter
get the price theywanted, he said. months, but the long-term trends
Thisyear shouldbe similar. show growth. Sales increased g.B

Sales of single-familyhomes are per cent in 2O16 and total sales of
expected to decline until midway duplexeshavenearlydoubledsince
throughtheyearandendupabout 2012.
1.7 per cent below last year's num- Edmonton chief economist John
bers. ' Rose a€trees that the city's econo-

Prices are expected to drop 2.2 my should start to pick up mid-
per cenf with inventory remain- way through the year, although he
inghigh. warns that unemplo5rment could

Condo sales andprices dropped lag.
in2016,buttheassociationexpects Rose said the biggest concern
sales to stabilize this year and pric- now is that non-residential build-
es to drop by 3.8 per cent. ing permits have fallen sharply

One bright spot in the numbers . "This is bad news for the con-
isthepopularityofduplexes.The struction sector in particular,',


